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After two suc cess ful col lab or a tions, the Quezon City gov ern ment is expand ing its Star tUp
QC Pro gram to launch a com pet i tion for stu dents this year.
The pro gram aims to develop the innov at ive busi ness ideas of the youth through �n an cial
grants and ment or ship ses sions.
“Our schools are a great source of future busi ness lead ers, innov at ors, and cre at ive
thinkers. Through this com pet i tion, we can develop the poten tial and skills of our stu dents
and help them cre ate the next inspir ing busi ness suc cess story,” Mayor Joy Bel monte said.
The Quezon City Gov ern ment through its Local Eco nomic and Invest ments Pro mo tion
O�ce partnered with key national gov ern ment agen cies, col leges and uni versit ies, and
mem bers of the star tup com munity to kick start the upcom ing com pet i tion sched uled for
April 2024.
The Star tupQC Pro gram is the �rst local gov ern ment unit-led star tup ini ti at ive that aims
to for ward innov a tion, and entre pren eur ship, and empower the local star tup com munity in
Quezon City.
The high light of the Star tUp QC Pro gram in 2024 is the busi ness plan com pet i tion for stu -
dents that will provide capa city-build ing activ it ies such as lec tures, ment or ing and net -
work-build ing ses sions.
These activ it ies are expec ted to assist and guide the stu dent par ti cipants into pre par ing
innov at ive pro pos als that address import ant soci etal and com munity-based chal lenges.
The Star tUp QC Stu dent Com pet i tion is open to indi vidu als and groups with at least one
mem ber resid ing in Quezon City, 18 years of age, and cur rently enrolled in any col lege or
uni versity in the Phil ip pines. Win ners will have a chance to win up to P100,000 and other
con sol a tion prizes in addi tion to the unique learn ing exper i ence the com pet i tion o�ers.
The QC LGU con tin ues to con nect with uni versit ies and col leges, within and out side of
Quezon City, to pro mote the pro gram and invite par ti cipants who will undergo pre lim in ary
eval u ation for admis sion to the com pet i tion.
The suc cess of the Star tUp QC Pro gram was made pos sible through the sup port of national
and local agency part ners such as the Depart ment of Inform a tion and Com mu nic a tions
Tech no logy, Depart ment of Trade and Industry; Aca demic insti tu tion part ners includ ing
the Ateneo de Manila Uni versity, Miriam Col lege, Thames Inter na tional, Tech no lo gical
Insti tute of the Phil ip pines, Uni versity of the Phil ip pines Dili man and the Quezon City Uni -
versity; and industry experts from the private sec tor rep res en ted by Launchgar age and
Star tUp Vil lage.
Online regis tra tion for Star tUp QC is avail able on the QC e-ser vices web site (qceser -
vices.quezon city.gov.ph). The dead line for the applic a tion is 16 Feb ru ary 2024. For more
inform a tion, check out Star tUp QC on Face book, LinkedIn and Tik Tok.
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